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TILLMAN'S INVITATION TW! iHfE HOUt6E DINNER 4ITHDRAWN
Washlngton, leb. a,.--enator Frye, president pro-tem of the senate, gave directions to the clerks of te• senate today that the names of Senators Tillman and Moaurin . 4 uth Carolina must not be called on roll calls

until further notice. This fiAes the status of the senators, who are practically suspended from all senatorial functions. Senator Tillman will not acoept the decision that he is not to be allowed to vote. When the roll Is
called hb will rise in his place and demand the right to vote and present a formal protest against the denial of a state the right to vote in the senate.

By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 24.-(Bulletin). The president has withdrawn his invita-

tlQn extended to eSnator Tillman of South Carolina, to attend the dinner

to be given tonight in honor of Prince Henry of Prussia, at the White house.

It is stated that this action on the part of the president was made neces-

sary from the fact that owing to occ urrences on the floor of the senate last

Saturday, the senator from Houth Carolina was declared in contempt of

the senate." Senator Martin of Virginia, a member of the committee on

naval affairs, has accepted an invitation in Mr. Tillman's place.

The invitation was extended originally to Mr. Tillman, owing to the fact

that he Is the ranking minority member of the naval affairs committee.

There was a sensational sequel to the decision of the president to ellimi-

nate Senator Tillman from the list of dsinler guests.

The president sent for Senator Coktrell of Missouri, and asked him as

a friend and democratic colle'-gue of Mr. Tillman to suggest to the latter

the propriety of withdrawing his acceptance of the dinner invitation.

Refused to Withbld.
The president explained his attitude In the matter and said that in view

of the contempt proceedings, Mr. Tilinan's. presence would not only he an

affront to the senate but a discourtesy to Prince Henry. Mr. Cock"ell ac-

ct~lted (1i( 'ominlhilon and later ttlphoned to the pr-eaidnt thlat Mr. Till-
1man1 alolutelly refused to withdlIw his a('ceptanlce, II In rsponse to the pr,sl-

dent's suggestion.
Tlhe president itnmdiltely cnnellted the Invitation In a note he dispatched

directly to Mr. Tilllman shortly beflore noon today. In this ln.te. o hilh was
very hi•hf and formal, the president stated he regretted that he \;as olihlged
to withdraw the invitation.

8lmultanteously. •n.ll tor l Martin of Virginia wua Invited tt t ke M:. TIll-
mal's pine' at the dinner aN tihe next ranklntg democrantIc Ii'etnhI of the
senalte oi naval afftair.

PRINC HEfNRY ARRIV[S IN'
WASHINGION.

Special Train Reaches the National Capital at 10:20 ihis
Morning Where the Prince Is Received in Royal

Style-Prince Visits the White House
and Meets President Roosevelt.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 24.-Prince Henry of
russia and suite, accompanied by the
'elcoming delegations from Baltimore
ad the German embassy, arrived here at

1:20 this morning, promptly on schedule

me. The run from Baltimore to Wash-
agton was without incident. The crowds
athered to cheer the prince as he passed.
Fo stops were made until this city was

eached.
The train was closely guarded by secret
trvice men with a care that will be ex-

rcised throughout its journeyirig during
he prince's stay on American soil.

The prince occupied the time during
he run from Baltimore to Washington in

emocratic fashion, talking freely with
hose about as they discussed the coun-
ry and details of his visit. He told the

resident's delegates that he wished he
ould see as clearly the places through

rhich they traveled.
At the Depot.

Secretary of State John Hay, Secre-
ary of the Navy Long, Assistant Secre-
arfof State Pearce, who had immediate
harge of the arrangements at the depot,

nd Count Quadt and two other attaches
rom the German embassy awaited the

rrival of the train at the depot. They
emained in an improvised reception
oom, the walls of which were heavily

raped with intertwining American andlerman flags.

The atmosphere was redolent with the
ragrance of flowers. The embassy offi-

lls were in full uniform.

A bugle call by a naval artilleryman
.nnounced the arrival of the train. It
vas halted just outside the depot, the en-
Ine detached and the cars backed to a
olnt opposite the sitting room, midway
town the train shed.

Greeted the Prince.
The welcoming party passed quickly
nto the prince's car and informally ex-

ended to him the welcome of the city:
L few moments later the party emerged

Lnd passed to the reception room. Com-
nander Cowles, President ltoosevelt's

)rother-in-law, and Adjutant General
,orbln were the first to alight, and the
irlnce was not far behind.

He walked rapidly and with the erect
rearing of a trained naval officer, past

he group of officials, detectives and
iewspaper men, through a double line

of whom he saluted with a touch of thisland, to the chapeau he wore, he
erossed tile carpeted depot ailsle and en-

ered the reception room. There he re-
nained a few minutes.

Assistant Secretary Pearce and (Thief
,llkie stood at the door while the prince

vas waiting.
Finally Prince Henry, accompanied by

Secretary Hay and Itea.r Admiral Evans,
entered the last of the open carriages.
Che carriages of tile others were drawn
Ip in line, and the ,irlnce's carriage
lashed at a rapid rate to the head of

he column.
Instantly the police and military

s(lrts wiheeled into ro.ition anI the
party started up Pcrn.sylvanil• avenue
.or the White house.

4ONTANA MAN DEAD

I. A. KEINNICOTT PASiSES AWAY

IN CALIFORNIA.

)NCE RESIDED IN BUTTE

While Here He Was Compelled to Kill

a M~au Known as "Tex"-Lat-
ter Wanted to Rob Clark's

Bank.

S. A. Kc•lnicott of Anaconda died in
?anta Monica, Cal., Fuaturday.

Mr. Kennlcott \\as at one time a resl-
lent of Butte, but about fifteen yeara.
gKo he mloved to the Smelter City, where

ie remained until a few weeks ago, atwhich time he and his wife weclt to Cali-
'ernia for the benefit of his healtih.

The deceased was an old-timer iit the,West. Before coming to Butto he re-

sided in Salt Lake, where lie was em-

loved in the banking house of WalkerBrothers, After severing his connection

Intermingled with the crowd at the
depot was a small army of detectives
and policemen. Special precautions had
been taken for the safety of the prince
and to keep the people from pressing too
closely upon the stage in Its Journey
through the public places of the city.

Guarding the Prince.
Assisting the local detectives was a

corps of detectives assembled from other
cities, watching fer familiar faces of
criminals and suspects from other
points.

Several msaounted policemen guarded
the rear of the train shed. The safe
guarding of the prince was effected not
only by 'immediate escort, but by a
special detachment of police under sev-
eral lieutenants, among whom was di-
vided the responsibility for the order of
the route from the depot to the White
house.

All these were re-inforced by a large
number in citizens clothes. At the White
house a large detail of police assisted the
regular men in keeping the grounds free
from the intrusion of unauthorized
people.
When the line of carriages bearing the

prince and cortege started from the
depot a platoon of 16 mounted policemen
wheeled Info line and took position at
the head of the column.

Streets Kept Clear.
Shortly before the scheduled hour of

arrival all street service along and
across the line of march had been sus-

pended. All vehkicles except those be-
longing to the arriving party had been
barred and only authorized penrons were
allowed within the lines.

There were only a few of bhere. Banked
along each side of the route, in addition
to the police, were over 100 men of the
District of C'olumbla military. They
formed a double line of sentinels at in-
tervals of four ipac'es, facing, of course,
inwards.
T'hcy included thl. engineers' corps,

commanded by ('o'onel Black, formerly
a member of the board of officers of the
dlatrlct.

The double line of sentinels left a
gap of four feet In the avenue and two
feet in Fifteenth street alcng the treas-
ury building between them and the peo-
p'e massed along the curb.

PRESIDENT MAKES FORMAL CALL

He-V isited With the German Prince
For About Ten Minutes.

(By Associated Proea.)

Washington, Feb. 24.-At 11:40 a. m.
President ltoo.evelt returned Prince
Henry's visit. He drove to the German

embassy in an open landau with Colonel
Bingham.

The president was met at the carriage
by Ambassador \'on Hollenben and
ushered into' the building.

'The prince riet him in the dIraning
room, where thl re w.'a 'On Cexchange of
amenities.

Thre president and pr!nlce rctlnllled to-
gr'ther for about 10 minutes.

with that conce':' he came to tButte an I
enltered the hanking house of ('lark &
Larabie, to which the firm of (la-rk &
Brother succeeded. While employed in
the bank a man knlown as "Tex" ' made
overtures to him to rob the institutlon
of Its spare cash, but Kennic(tt spur'ned
the advances, with the result that tr•ou-
ble arose between him and "Tex."

Killed Htis Man.
The latter followed Kennleolt from

place to place, and, it is alleged, threat-
oned to kill him.

Finally Kenntcott, tired of "Tex's" im-
portunltles and threats and meeting hlimn
in Main street one day, drew a revolver
and shot him dead.

Kennicott was arrested and tried for
the offense, but was acquitted.
por a long time after that Kennioott

did not appear to be the same man. He
left Butte and went to Anaconda. and
during his first few years resildence there
drank considerable liquor.

By and by, however, ne qcult drlnking
oad went to California and beisa.me fairly
well fixed financially.

Strenuous Life.
(Columbus, 0., State Journal.)

Coachman.--I hope our lady will go
straight bhuome.
Footman--B1.o do 1: I've opened the

carriage door' twice today, and I'm so
tired.

"LONG" HENRY WAS THE MAN
WHO KILLED SHERIFF YOUNG

.-'---I -.. -.

S (pecial to Inter Mountain.)

Fort Benton, Feb. 24.-With the killing of "Long Henry" Thompson, by Ed
Shufelt In a Saco saloon, the mys:ery of the killing of Sherlff Young of

Park county in December, 1899, was cleared up.
An intimate friend of Thompson, Who war a noted gun fighter, made a

drunken boast on Thursday last at 1S ta that "If Shufelt's first shot had

not paralysed Henry's shooting arm, he'd been fixed like the sheriff was at

Springdale." /

When taunted w!Jh the remark that ho "didn't have the papers for his

talk," Thompson's friend gave the particulars, which were, that the dead

desperado had shot a man in a card game and jumped out, that a l.ort time

later, about two days, he was at Spring dale depot when the deputy sheriff

threw a gun uown on him while the sheriff walked across the platform to

put the irons on him.

,1. Got Away on Foot.

Henry then drew and badly wounded the deputy sheritt and killed the

sheriff. He got away on foot and before morning took a horse out of a

field and rode it to Nye, on the head of the Stillwater, where he had
friends.

He then turned the horse loose and got a fresh one an'd a snddle anlld

went to Trabing, Wyo., where he stayed a few days before starting back to

Valley county.
This story is implicitly believed by the few who have heard it, as the

killing would be easy for Thompson, who could shoot with marvelous ac-

curacy and draw as quick as any man ever did.

He was away from home at the time in question, and was supposed to

be on Shields river. Another thing Ia, that the description of the sheriff's

murderer fits "Long Hlenry" in every particular.

MORE HARD WORDS
IN S[NATE

SENATOR WELLINGTON IS CALLED

TO ORDER BY PRESLDENT PRO-
TEM FRY

I  TODAYJ

MARYLAND SENATORS QUARREL

'Resolution Offered in the Senate at

Request of Senator McLaurin Direct-
ing Committee to Investigate

Tillman's Charges.

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb. 24.-In the senate
today Mr. Pritchard of North Carolina
(rep.), at tihe riquest of Mr. McLaurin,
offered a resolution directing tie privi-
leges and election committee to investl-
gate Mr. Tillnan's charges that Mr. Ml.-
Laurin waus IoiplOlperly inlllulcCed to vote
for the Spanish Ipetlce trl'eaty.

The resolution was referre'l' t that
committee. In the debate that foillowed
on the Philippine tariff bill, Mr. McComnac
of Maryland denied Mr. Wellington'.
charges that the foIrmer was injluellCed
,to vote for the treaty by pironoises of
President McKinley.

Maryland Senators.
Senator Wellington, replying to Mr.

McComas, said that if Mr. Mc:'onmas
would repeat outside the seinate ciham-
ber what he had told the senate in the
speech he had just made, he (Wellington)
would tell McComas that it was a cow-
ardly and malicious falselhoodl.

Mr. Hoar promptly called Mr. Welling-
ton to order, and Presidenlt P'rotenll Frye
as promptly dilected Mr. Wt\lligtoi, tro
take his seat.

Previous to this Mr. Wellington rttlter-
ated the statenment that he was alleget
to have made in regard to prolnises of
Mr. McKinley.

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY CLE-ARED.

Negroes Murdered Laundryman Yim
for $7.50-Beat Him With Pipe.

(Ily Associated Press.,
Duluth, Minn., Feb. 24.--The nimystry

of the death of ('harlie Yim, a Plupu'rior
Inaundrym.an, who was killed C'hristmas
night, was cleared up late last night
when Charles Woods, at negro, arrested
in St. Paul Friday, confessed that Ylm
was murdered with a piece of pipe by
Peter Jackson, a negro, with Woods as
an accompllce, for $7.50.

Jackson entered the Chinaman's place
at midnight while he was cooking a meal.
At 'a favonable moment he struck him
on the head, but several blows were
needed to quiet him.

Woods and Jackson then hurried and
searched the place and found only $7.50,
overlooking $125 In Yim's pocket.

Jackson was arrested In S•perior Sat-
urday, where he has been since the
crime.

Run on Detroit Bank. .
(By Associated Press.)

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24.-A run was
started today on the Dime Savings bank
of this city. Ae report became circu-
lated in the vicinity of the banks on Jef-
ferson avenue that the institution heli.
considerable of C. F. Andrews paper ans
the Jun started. This afternoop depos,.-
itors began withdrawing accounts. '.

DIL IS DISCOVERED NEAR GAR-

RISON.
(Special to Inter Mounlain.) '

.' Deer Lodge, Feb. 24.--Thc latest est
"- excitement in Deer Lodge is the 44
<, talk of the discovery of oil near <'
4 Garrison. It is claimed that Floyd 4i.

'o Brown made a discovery last Frt- '
day on the hill northeast of (ar-. 4

,'tleon and that the fluid found car- *
ries a lMi percentage of oil.
j Brown was prospecting and un- '

4,' covered a cavity which was fillhed 4)
t, 'with a black oily fltild. G
4' The cavity is 16 feet deep and is t4 full of,the substance. 4

A4, 4

EXPEOTED IN ST. PAUL.
Supreme Court Decision Will Make No

Change in Minnesota Case.
(By Associated I'ress.)

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 24.--The an-
nocncemnent of the United ,States lsupre(lme

court's declision against the uppileation
of the state of Minnesota for leave to
f:' a suit against the Northern ecu'ri-
tih'a c.olnlpany wasL re.vcltved Itn this cIty
today without surprise.

PIreildent Hill of the Northern Securl-
ties company refused to d(scuss thli ophl-
,l1, of the court, contenting hIIls('lf with

th" re•nit rk that It was not more than he
h:ol ntrlcllcpatd. (Goverllvr Van HaSut
w.IS not inclined to expressi an Olinion
on the imatter arid Alttrney (lGeneral
DaoUgllSn was also adverse to sayJing any-
(hing.

It is known, however, since the an-
puncement by Utnited •il•tes Attorney
General Knox that heb would bring sult

alainst the Northern Hourltlos (.om-
hatny under the Sherman ant; that the
tclate officials here have looked for just

gui'h a decilon as that now announced
'y the United States sllcprettn court.

Such action by the federal oflicials
•ill not be allowed to stopl further action

by the state of Minnrsola, but no delin-
it. ainnouncertlent hIas yet beect made as
to the forms the proeetdings will take.

MP.RS. RIgCIADSON GOES CLEAR.

ury Finds Her Not Guilty of Killing
Her Husband.

(Ily Associatel 'Press.)
s'avanrtach,' Mo., Feb. 24.--'The case of

l,wartrt P•le, ct'harged with complLlty
in the killing of Irrank W. Rich'iarden,
a well-to-do LeerClh,Ilt, \Vwa called h•re
tdrlay.

lleI'( was a yolunlg soc:lely macn and an
ai'rc'late with hlichardson in business.

Mrs. Adidle 1I. Itichardson, widow of
the dead man, was charged jointly with

'l''fe with the murder, end at her trial
bet Monday the state tried to show that
h:'vr alleged relation

, 
with Fife served

'' a" motive fo)r the crime.
The jury acquitted Mrs. Rlichardon In

b-clf an hour.
1Fife, who was arrested at Nofth

Y'kilma, Wash., two months ago, is con-
Aldent of 'being set free. He said:

"I was not at the Iichardson home,
-gid my lucarceration is a crime and an
outrage."

An Interloper's Explanation.
(Philadelphia Press.)

"Now, then," cried the deep-voiced
Wopan, "what has made female suf-

a e possible?"
"Male sufferance," replied the rude

4ao who had no business to be there
at all.

Johnny's Desire.
(Philadelphia Telegraph.)

Nurse-Johnnie, the stork has just
brought you a little baby. Wouldn't you
like to see your little brother?

.Johnnie-Naew; but I'd like to see the
-nork.

SIX ASSAY O [IC•S BLOWN
UP IN CRIPPLE ICR[K.

For Some Reason a Systematic Effort Was Made in the Rich

Colerado District to Icstroy Every Assay Officc-Giant
Powder Used Freely With But Little Care

as to Danger to Life.

(tly AsRlolcantd Presi.t.)
Victor, rol.,, Feb. 24.- ('ripple Oreek In

In it statea of taerror owintg to ithe prel'.on-
certed attauck Iaupon I the IanI, y officel' doliKg
bunlenn in the dlntt'let. legKinning at
3 o''lock this mcca.llig and folliowing icc
rapitd untcession HI xalo.ix ax 'i n wrcked
ian Iaiiny iwcn~y olfcti' In Vi 'ctor. ('ritppl'e
('reek aclld (lo tlldld.

'h' , rl'alhern di( iiot haitlli ih teI, J'aooarII-
Iz fe Il'e, 1in all lbuit one' tef the buildings
w.irel o'ccuplledl( lby snlh'aping fianil,'H.

ti'1an, •antoni'II llt thl tl'ldren w•lre ' urallllt
out of lheir beds by the shu'cks and

,serious iajurle• Inflllhted.
The full e'xtent of ti' alcaaaga' 'uilunnot

be extilllated.
In thiln itly tha' I)u'IDavenport ofllfia wias

wrecked by two exploslonin Ianvolvinig it
loss of $1,200. Allllcoist ilt thicl' ntir titllu'
Ihce' tnsily olftl:e of Vanderwulke'r, Mor-
ganL anlld .llilun a w'ere s•lillarly dlu-
stroyed.

The Io~se wua aapproxilnuately am larga
an at I)aV'a'lllor'l'th. A Iflnec'r wa's plusH-
InK Williams ' ollice alt the lniolaent t of the
explonlaon.

Flying deblris struck hint In the fate,
Igahluig his ey'nt ancd may result In total
blcindness.

In Cripple Creek.
In ('ripple Creek ienj'rjtmin's ainay of-

flto, located north oaaf' the Floruna, acnd
C(ripple c'reek dalpot, was blown up but
was only paIrtially wre'cked.

In the ton oif (]tdfaeld, about a aicle

1liid It halt north of lhIre, II mont ((I oul!
tallneunly, Ilyelle'4 V.143l Mot inhert'M of.
Iiflpq were blown up. 1 rn. 13lyve wn5
Ilown nut of 1i3,i, i 11I ut e Inll, p III, Iout

falta Injuwi 3 l34.
A allllttV IltNlg Iit 13 other oa oiy ollice

VAIe 111334 1310(3 oult oIf 33e!, 33l3, tot'.
t31r4?1i3,'ty 1Ili (' 3 343l31144 114o injury.

Th'in111e glint pwIt'' wasbIll 1(1W 3 IIhl1"uK31
tit.Ilt nni 44l31 t 3 3 I oldfleld.

The34 11411133 33n (1141(1t tit family 1114(1 neat3
%%'Itlt~l(134334343' T431113y al34!3i4', (11'41 1111011

by 3134 343ar4k 1414il3 It t ptie'3(1 tlyil3teuljv.

Get Rid of Assayers.
Illeili' 1113(4I'144((I h111s cottie lisii 'ii.34

3334s, hlith11134 nI rll' In tllklng fill 13'J(IM to
4113441ver, If' 3(433llt, 3144' l4'I344 1.1344 l of

Illls rrtr. n

The Row -ril I~~cl bnpresslron here lhlAr

hy ocrill ii IN thatth nt s heKeerc
Tho14'l3 34 1(1 thlt 31334t1'rlct o3 alt 314nt1-

33334333 111314 litly lighl o13 133 8111331
(lUfll31ttl33.

TIh' bll.' ilg m11343 3t 3113 ( nii't, It 31 al!.
'e31, 34119 beven y1yt3'I Ilealtly robItbed

of much ri h 1311fre, and GiO to 100 MMIIIyins,
It Is said, hatve made handsonm pal is
by dIe(lIling inl this oire.

the Mine Owners' a15so3'ialtionf recentl',13l3
dlscovered that high gradc ore 34113 be-
Ing shlppied by assayers from this dltrt'13,t

SIbliiy shliter' at I431f 1"anl'tII'33(, but1 3311
their eifforsin mall 3333 the traltIli! 4(4(3 333.
ava1ili ng.

DOTSON MUSI HANG
SUPREME COURT TODAY DECIDE

AGAINST HIM.

CONDEMNED MAN IN TEARS

Sheriff McMahon Has Placed Him in

the Cell His Partner in Crime Oc-

cupied and Appointed a

Death Watch.

(S.pecial to Inter Mountain.)
Doer ,odge, Feb. 24.--T-'1'11 nw of the

action of the supremin court in the Dot-
son case was r•ueiJved here this morn-
Ing by Sheriff McMaihon in a telephone
message fror Helena.

At noon Sheriff McMahon went to the
Jail to inform Dotson of the declsion that

CLINTON DOTSON.

had been rendered. The condemned man
was told that the supreme court had
ruled against him and had sustained the
judgment of the lower court.

Dotson made no reply but he could not
keep the tears from his eyes. He was
moved into the cell that his partner in
crime, Fleming, occupied prior to his
execution.

All of his clothing and bedding were
changed and a death watch will be by
his cell night and day from this on.

The court today affirmed the judgment
of the lower court, which was rcurder in
the first degree.

The date of his execution will be set
in the near future and, unless the gov-
ernor interferes, he will be hanged.

ROBB[R'S FAILUR
•RACKSMEN MAKE AN ATTEMPT

ON A NEW YORK BANK.

KNOCK OVER THE WATCHMAN

Becoming Frightened They Run Away

or the Police Would Have Got

Therm-Treasure Guarded by
Electrlo Devices.

(lay Asselatt, I PrE.s.)
New York, l'Feb. 24.--What Is r gal'rid

as a rlurirlg attlempt to get at thie v'a ultS
of thie Vanick hank, with the i•ien-
tiotn of looting the•m has Just be, it made.

'J'Th would-be robbelrs svtr ll..!' y Mttundl.
cd a night watethrrarln who w;r thOe
single prlotectolr of the vaults.

Springing on him in I11h dark In the
basilerll•lr t of the XWool E'xcallrlge buitld-

Ing they knocked him sensXeless by a
blow on the forehead wiich irmade a witdi
gash In the skin.

Tr'alned for Just such an emergenr41'y,
he rlcrie out just as the: blow fetll.

Ilfi cry, the nulte whirh resulted front
his fall, perhapl the belief that tIi y
had killed him, fr!ghtened the ni ottff
and they escirpi d.

'The treasure lionI was pierIfectly
guarded by e'lrerival devices nild if
tlhe crcltrksrlllr n ihi sl-'trcerelded 1I ern-
tering tihe police tunldoubttedly woildi
have swooped down oir them.

Meeting of School Superintendents.

(lly Associated Press.)

Chicago, F'eb. 24.-Some of the dele-gates to the thirteenth annual conventioni
of school superintendents have already
arrived. The conven•ltionl will open to-

morrow in the fine arts building and cun.
tinue to Thurslday eveninlrg. About 1,000
superinltendents of schools will attend.One of the features of the ameeting will
be a paper by Prof. Stanley Hull of Park

university Worcester, Mass., on "llHigh
HShools and Their Relation to Colleges."

Pittsburg Oil Tank Explodes.
(By Associated Press.)

Pittsburg, Feb. 24.-One of the largest
refining tanks in A. Miller e Son's oil
refinery at Allegheny exploded, at noontoday. No per son, so far as known, was

injured, as all the workmen are thought
to have been away from the plant for
dinner. The fire is burning fiercely and
many other tanks are threatened. The
tank which exploded contained over 1,000
barrels of oil.

What caused the exiosiorn is not as yet
known. The intense heat from the burn-
inrg tank rnay cause more explosions.


